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BEAUTY SCREAM

Ethel "My dear, she's a scream !"
Eve."Yes; almost homely enough to
win in a beauty show."

Forgotten
"Do yon always leave cards when

yon call?"
"No; sometimes I leave a pair of

overshoes or an umbrella.".Path¬
finder Magazine.

An Ulnnca
"What book do you think hag exert¬

ed most Influence on that aggressive
politician?"

*1 don't know," replied Senator Sor-
gimm, "but I think It must be an old-

fashioned novel I vaguely remember,
entitled, 'Put Yourself in llis Place."*
Washington Star.

Giving Him Rank
Sue and Jackie were playing In the

sandpile wher Jackie said proudly :
"My daddy Is a major. lie drills

the hoys at high school."
Sue wa not ready with an answer

at once, butJJnally said:_"Well, my daddy's "an officer, too.
He goes to his office every dayP

Perverse Old Morpheus
Wife (from twin bed) I wish,

Henry, you didn't read so much In bed.
Henry Well, dash it, what Is a fel¬

low to do? I always go to sleep read¬
ing in the library. I*ondon Humorist

Could Testify
Tamale.Oh, well, they say that

love makes tbe worh) go round !
Carne Yeah, and everything In tt, 1

suppose my old lady's sure kept me
on the jump I

Back It Up
A little city boy was visiting his

country cousin.
"What do you know about cows?"

Quizzed the country lad. "You don't

even know if that's a Jersey cow."
"I don't know from here, 'cause I

can't see Its license." Stray Stories.

HIS AMBITION

"Yes'm. I wants ter fly over Jlm-mle Mack's yard an' drop bricks onto him."

Ti. Cuitom
Author's Friend.Is It going to b»

a serious operation?
Author.Oh, no. I've Just gonestale and need something to writ*about.

FLYER BROUGHT TO
DEATH BY SEAGULL

Untimely Fate of Early
Air Navigator.

The two and three thousand mile
non-stop flights which are undertak-
.'ii by flyers in these days with lit¬
tle thought given to the mechanical
difficulties which might arise con¬

trast strangely with the first really
long-distance flight In this country
a little more than 20 years ago.

History was made when Cal ltog-
^rs, advertising a (leverage known
ns Vln fizz, left Mi.ieola on his
..|H.ch flight t.. the Pacific coast. The
preparations f.»r his flight were not
so Simple as the loading tip of the
plane with suflicient gas and oil
and the preparation of a little lunch
to sustain the airman during Ills long
flight.

i here were no mapped out air
routes, no radio weather reports, no

emergency landing fields, no .span-
parts t.» he picket! tip en route at

air|H»rt If It should prove nee-

essarv t.i replace some falling piece
of equipment and if something went
wrong high in. in the air there ..as

no parachute ... :..t w.fdv (IOwn
to earth.

His phins were far More intricate,
lo answer the problem of a route,
he chose various rail lii.es as his
route and he flew a aieandering
route as the trains meandered. His
landing Holds were indicated to hint
not l.y beacons, hut by the crowds
waiting below to see him land. II
v. .is usually the circus field which
was chosen. He had no need for
advance weather reports. tor his
dally flights hardly carried him from
one Weather z..ne into another. The
problem of spare pans wis an¬
swered by a baggage car which nc-
< "iiipanicd him along the rail line
. arr.ving enough parts to build nn

entire plane.
W hen all was set f..r the start of

b.-i historic flight. |,e I lop) usl ,,tr
M" In for Mlddlctown. X Y

'tie tretiiendotts distance of To miles
awn,, lb. came through about on
-lie, |,He and was greens, uproar- I
i"U.-l> by a crowd that marveled at'
the distance .oun jn . sjll;.|(, (|;|vj
nailing tor him in Middle!.nw, was1
a purse raise, I the excited '
citizens. Who felt their City highlv

:""ur 1:'< i' shot, ,.i,.s.n j
the starting place of the historic
ill?llt.

. laving reached Middletown. R.-.
"'rs hat he had .lone Ill's
quota of flying f.r ,llllt d. nn

ur,"«ht. The next morning

wi ne ,TV",r:" """" "f I irel>n ration
"Nile the Impatient crowd waited to

me"" ",7' the Vln I'izz
finally taxmm] down the field

and started. Insufficient speed, how-
er prevented him front attaining

he necessary nltitn.Ie ,o clean some
tnes bordering the fiehl and i.
lodging theiu he struck a telephone
wire that nosed his pl.ne over X"
timately Itogers escape,! with onlv n
' " l,r"ls,'«. »»d the repairs to his

na abie"; r<;ia,ivp|>- *"'M"e »nd he
was able to leave on the following
Two months of flyj.g I

brought bin. to the coast, where he

ViiiTs 1 t CT<-t
in ban Irancisco he gave .>

:rxvxi "n «.>"
friin r

""'t hi" death. A sea-

wedgLTil"" nf"U' "'e p,une-
,

°"e of the ""ires of his

into tLT '"e P,ane !,os"" down
t«e bay, taking the life r»f

§H*s=£?S
Australian Competition

A decade ago Australia produced
practically no tobacco and cotton,importing the bulk of these prod' els
from the United States. Uoth crops,however, have Increased so rapidlyunder the protection of the common¬
wealth government that all domestic
requirements will be supplied this
year and there will be nn exportablesurplus next year.

Chinese First
The Chinese knew the directionfinding power of the lodestone beforethe Europeans devised the real ma-rlners* compass In 1300.

MercolizedWaxKeeps Skin Youno
-j .j.t. v. i^,. j:1

^sssssLSTZg^t
White Indians Found

A Ilurvuril museum r\;,',1(,r ,

confirmed the lonu- reportiM
eKoe of while Indians in Smith \..erIra. Ilettirninc from iln expeditimjdiirina which he penetrated the o
ternnte arid and junale .-..untry .fnortheastern I'ninstiiay. I >r
S. Wees, of that institution, report*the finding white Indians withl)lon>l hair livina in both tl.. J,and Grand desert like wild animal,.He says they do not have .-l.uhe*.shelters or traps of any kin.!. TheI'ow and arrow Is their chief w.-ap..nThey were so shy and wild hecouldn't even set a picture ..f them.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
botm DandrotTSU-pe Hair F^fiaJ

Impart* Color and
Beauty to Grey and Fadrd H«J«"cand SI. 00 at brcsirvMHhtoi Chun Wkl. y

FLORtSTON SHAMPOO. I
connection with Parker's Hair Balaam.Make thehair soft and fluffy. 60 cents by mml or a-. ting,giata. Hiscox Chemical Workr, Patchogue, N.Y.

Predicted Hurricanes
Many months ago Herbert Janvrin

Browne, long-range weather fore¬
caster of Washington. predicted that

would l»o a notable Imrricanc
year. In a recent *uinounc<*ti<Tit he
claims his prediction is beginning to
be fulfilled, and eites the fart that
several typhoons, the e«pii\a!.i.:s of
West Indian hurricanes. h..w» al¬
ready occurred along the western
fringe of the Pacific, including the
severe Philippine storm on Apr ! ill.
one in Indo-China, another in IVn-
gal, and a fourth at Mauritius. Sim¬
ilar storms, he says, have . urred
in the hurricane region «»f the Atlan¬
tic. And if we take the word of Mr.
lirowne for it there will be others
us the hurricane season adv;ci «..«.

CARBOIL Quickly .tops th« pain.
X R'pens and often IimIs worst boil
A ovemighL Leaves no scar, u«e for

bums, cuts, sores, etc. At

JT jpsse&isxts&r*
On the "Glorious Fourth"

Orwit American events celebrated
on the Fourth of July would include
the birth of such men as Nathaniel
Hawthorne, Giuseppe Carlhaldi,
Stephen Collins Foster, Joseph Pen-
nell and Calvin Coolidge, John
Adams, Thomas Jefferson and James
Monroe died on the Fourth of July.
'Hie corner stone of t lie Washington
monument was laid July 4. 1^43;
work was commenced on the Erie
canal, 1817 ; the surrender of Vicks-
burg occurred July 4. 1S*£1 : Provi¬
dence, It. I., was founded bv Roger
Williams. 103ft.

DAISY FLY KILLER
Plated anywhere. DAISY FIV KILLER attract* and
""" Btee. Neat, etaan, ornamental. «»Twi«.t aad

cheap. Last" all tea-
aon. Made of metal;
can't spill or lip over;

will not ao:l or injure
antthin if. Guaranteed.

^^mmirn\ ¦¦ i^mw daisy fly
HIUER from your dealer,

HAROLD SOMCItS. BROOKLYN. N.Y*

.Men. Women. If you ran sell shir's writ®
J. Paul Shirt Co.,Bx. 211.Birrolnchain.Ala.

SALESMEN, CANVASSERS
r>soluu-ly new. novfl hanging tt -w^r or

ivy holders. Seasonable. fa*t seller Writ#
for particulars and prices*. Craft work. . .

Went Wayne St.. Lima. O.

E\KN MONEY AT HOME, full or spare
tune, J5 per day and up. Write for par¬
ticulars. R. A. Wondt. 1314 Haskell St,
Berkeley. California.
Free. Li*tinjc Opportunity set-kers mail¬
ing list. Send dime and red stamp t»r 11
useful household articles. SPLEHP NOV¬
ELTY CO.. 861 Sterling PL. Brooklyn. N.Y.

Ileauty at Small Cost. Send 25c f«r sam¬
ple and directions. Every woman delighted
and surprised. Winnie G. Marsh. 6715 So.
*. iguorva St.. Los Angeles. Calif.

Constipation. Stomach or Kidney Trouble.
Nil- Health Laxative Tea will benr-fit.LarrT«
carton 60c trial pkic. 10c. Dr. Auhin. M. T.
D.-D. C.. 122 Orange Ave.. Santa A .ia. Calif.

CAROLINA 'MOON. A monthly marazln#
for pen pals in all parts of th« world.
Sample 10e. E. R COX. Pl'B. R. L. TAR¬
HEEL, NORTH CAROLINA.

SHINE CP. Send on« dollar for complc**
Shoe Shining Kit. Cleaner*. Brushes.
Polishes. State color wanted. BOX -#».
XARBERTH. PA.

MKN. SELL iUZOB BLADKS.
SOCKS. and other necessities 15 "Jprofit easily made dally. Write quickly.
Roxy. 6? W. 38th 8t.. New York.
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Styles and times
change but

CUTICCBA
same pore, medicinaland healing qualitieu forwhich ithas been famous since it was

introduced in 1878. Soap tocleanse, Ointment to heal.
Soap Be.


